7 day ski safari family adventure in the Dolomites
Ski from hut-to-hut on perfectly groomed, lift-serviced runs and explore the Dolomites on skis,
moving from hut-to-hut each night, taking in different vistas and feasting on marvellous cuisine! The
perfect family ski adventure!

Trip Details
Length 6 nights / 7 days
Start / Finish Alta Badia (Flights to Innsbruck)
Activity Level For skiers in good and active physical health.
Cost From £2,440 with a family of 5 (includes UIAGM/IFMGA mountain ski guide, Dolomiti Superskipass,
accommodations and meals as noted in itinerary, lifts and local transportation as noted in itinerary, luggage
transfer

*This is just a sample itinerary which can be modified to meet your particular requirements, taking
into account how long you wish to stay, where you would like to stay and your level of fitness.
It may vary based on weather conditions, fitness levels, abilities of participants, availability of
accommodation and/or the recommendations of your guide.
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Day 1 Arrival
Arrive in Alta Corvara,, check into the 4* Hotel Posta Zirm and meet your expert ski guide for a trip briefing and
equipment check.
Day 2 Sellaronda & Alta Badia
Start your skiing adventure in Alta Badia at the base of the imposing Sassolungo group of mountains. You’ll ski
the Sellaronda - one of the most beautiful skiing tours in the world.
Dinner in the evening at the hotel.
Day 3 Cortina d’Ampezzo
Now begins the hut-to-hut voyage! Begin by skiing the slopes in Cortina resort and spend the night at a rifugio
on the top of the Cristallo Massif. (Sensational views for sunrise and sunset if the weather allows!)
Day 4 Cortina d’Ampezzo
Continue to explore to Cortina region and ski down to the Cinque Torri – one of the most beautiful landmarks in
the Dolomites. You’ll spend the night at a high altitude rifugio with fantastic vistas and delicious regional food!
Day 5 Civette, Fasa Valley & San Pellegrino Pass
In the morning, ski to the Civetta ski resort in the heart of the Veneto Dolomites, passing by romantic little
towns. Then onto the Trentino region in the Val di Fassa and spend the night in a warm and welcoming rifugio
with delicious Trentino cuisine.
Day 6 Val di Fassa & Marmolada Glacier
Ski towards to highest peak - the Marmolada Glacier or ‘Queen of the Dolomites, enjoying sunny pistes and
panoramas of the valley. Absorb the stunning views around you and then head back to your hotel in Corvara
for the evening.
Day 7 Depart
Breakfast and departure

Our team can be contacted on 0845 458 0723 (international callers: +44 208 968 0501) and would be very
happy to discuss any aspect of your holiday with you.
Alternatively, please email nicola@thehealthyholidaycompany.com
We promise to look after you every step of the way!
The Healthy Holiday Company is ATOL protected by the Civil Aviation Authority.
Our ATOL number is 6142
Always make sure that you are financially protected, whatever your holiday.
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